
TWO FOR ONE.Quay wants to put a duty upon 
sugar, but is opposed to any in- 
crease of the tax ou either beer or 
whiskey, The sugar trust will 
doubtless pay a very large sum to 
get a duty on sugar

suffering— Frank McBean of Canyon citv —Sherifl' Gittings is 
in Burns. some with rheumatism.

— Procrastination is the thief of 
Heppner, where time, so says Judge Clifford to the 

attorneys in hie court.
I —Our young attv. G W Hayes ' —Chas Voegtly will have a full
is acquiting himself very creditably supply ofchairs of all ^descriptions 
in the criminal cases of this

Sunday, of,1" w,lich h" is «"'ploved.
tbe month 11 a. m. and 8 p. in.
Silver Creek 4th. Sundavll a. m.
and 5 p. m The 2nd Sunday will
be reserved for general work in
other fields.

She ^tratti L
8 ...--------- . ,

—Tom Stephens came in on Fri-
' I j • -day evening irom

he had been attending th« races.
ÎA8 THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF

ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.
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Religions Services.

Rev. Gibson.
Pastor.

Local News.
—Circuit Court here is pretty 

well attended.
—Lee Caldwell and wife returned 

last Friday.
—Lloyd Johnson who ha« 

very sick has recovered.
—Frank Howard came in

Saturday bringing Red S with him.
—Bailiffs at our present term of 

court are John Saver. L. Walton, 
and Thus. Howard.

—The jury in the Durrant mur
der trial were only 20 minutes find
ing the accused guilty of murder in | 
first degree.

—We saw Polk Gearhart in town I 
a day or two since, but presume ; # 
he only made himself visible for a 
short time as we only got a glimpse 
of him.

—The eldest ?on of J. Gould who 
had an operation performed on his 
eye bv Dr. Marsden a few days 
since,is getting along well.

—The Hon. Geo. Me. D.
M.G. Lecturei A. F. and 
Jurisdiction of Oregon is 
town, and will give a Jectur 
evening

Send for free sample and judge 
thereby. The E. O. Herald and 
Cincinnati Weekly Ei quirer, both 
one year for $2.

The Enquirer is a 9 colum,8 page 
paper, issued each Thursday.

Largest in size,cheapest in price, 
most reliable in news,all large type, 
plain print, good white paper. If 
our readers want another live paper, 
the Enquirer is that paper 
Call or send orders to this office.

1 If it were possible to admire a 
man of Benjamin Harrison’s make-

, up, his treatment at the hands of 
the republican bosses would cer-

I taihly arouse it.

I

court in two or three days.
| —If vou fail to hear Miss Hand

evening you 
will miss a great literary treat

—A team ran away with John 
I Gilcrist, manager of the P. L. S.
Co', the hitter part of last week,! go little Venzuela’s throat, or I’ll 
throwing him from the buggy and ' kick you where you’re tenderest.” 
bruising him up considerably.

> —O. J. Darst, who has a mining 
¡claim on Trout Creek, savs the 
prospect for a rich mining camp is 

I excellent, and the claim or ledge of 
McDonald and Foester is very rich.

—Jorgensen has the finest and 
best lot of goods that ever came to 
Burns; go and see for yourself. 
He is also taking Cabinet Photos, 
at $3 per dozen. Do not forget to1 
go and see what he has on hand.

v golds rt the .Johnson store, I cock next Saturday—New
now under control of Henry Canaday.

■ Just as cheap as ever or cheaper Call 
land examine gocsls and get prices, and 
' if suited liuv.
I
| —R. J. Baker one of the grand
jury who was taken sick last Tues
day night was moved the latter part

1 of the week to his son in-law’s.John 
Witzell. He is improving. Charley 

'Cronin was taken on the jurv in 
, his 8tead.

—Mrs. J. B Huntington, and 
daughter Eloise, left here on thei 

been | Ontario stage last Thursday even
ing, for Yakima, Wash., trie home 

, of Mrs. Huntington’s mother, who last , , , .,,1 was reported dangerously ill
I

— Kid Trish returned yesterday
1 from his trip East with cattle. He 
delivered 28 car loads at Laramie 
and 4 car loads at Omaha He 
states prices good for cattle, at the 
time he was there.

—P '1 Dibble informs us that 
Carl C cil has treated himself to a1 
bicycle and that one for hjmselfi 
and, also, one for W. IL Hogan has ' 

! been ordered by Geer ife Co, and 
will be here this week

—Jurors in the criminal action of 
the State vs Bob Jordon, for larceny 
of a cow, were I. Jewett. Casper 
Luig, John Newman, Mike Movlan, 
A. Venator, Walter Huston, A. S .

Duncan,
1 N. Dibble, J. O. Darst, and C. H.
I Bean. Found guilty.
I —State vs John Jordan for as
sault with a dangerous weapon on 
his brother Frank, was found guil- 
tv as charged. Jury, A. Hassett, t 
Casper Luig, Chas Roper, Dean 
Horton, W. A. Campbell, L. C. 
Grout, G. W. Shaw. J. H. Bunvard, 
Mike Movlan, N. E. Duncan, I, Jew
ett and A. Venator.

I
I

Uncle Sam to John Bull : “Let

Senator Gorman always was 
“lucky,” but to have Carl Schurz 
write a letter abusing him was 
doubtless a pleasant surprise to 
him.

Huntington. Or., Oct. 25, '95.
Dear Sir:—At no time in the 

history of the O. C. Co. has a dol
lar been able to purchase as much 
as this fall; we have reduced per
centage of margins toVimpare with 
the times, and persons about io 
make purchases can get more for

Trespass Notice.

Notice is hereby given that what 
is known as the Keiger field in 
Diamond Valley, Harney county. 
Or., will be closed on or about the 
15th of Nov next. All parties are 
hereby notified not to enter or tres
pass on anr of the lands in said 
field without the consent of the 
owner, or they will be prosecuted 
according to law.

Peter French.«

Stroud • Swain, A. Hassett, N. E. 
A.
in

—We are glad to learn through 
Mr*. Ella Caldwell that Mrs. Cora 
Wooly and her mother Mrs. Ellen 
Harris, are very much pleased with 
their new home in Caidwell Idaho.

—C. W. jones made a sale of 
steers, one’s, two’s, and three’s, to 
A. F. Graeter of Montana 15 carj
loads. The cattle will be driven to. our Sheriff, tiecause of the 
Ontario and shipped at that point. ! of t he two prisoners last

I

—You can earn $5each day “giv
ing” our absolutely indi«pensible 
household article awav. New plan j their'money here than elsewhere, 
of work, making experience unnec- All the wagon loads going into 
essaryand success certain for either I Malheur and Harney counties load 
sex in any section. Sample dozen 
free. Credit given. Freight paid. 
Address, Melrose M'f’g. Co., 8 Mel- 
ruse Park, III.

—So far there are four republi 
can candidates for sheriff’ of this 
county: Al Gittings, Tom Allen, 
Grant Thompson and Henry Tur
ner. These are all good men, each 
onaX>f them having many friends.

—The- dissatisfaction expressed
' bv the settlers near the lake be

cause of the survey made by Sur
veyor Neal should not censure the

• latter. In conversation with him!
1 we find he followed strictly the or 

ders of the Surveyor General.
Married.—At the residence of 

M rs. Ione Whiting, mother of the 
bride, m this place, on Monday the 
4thinst, Robert Baker and Mrs. 
JJzzie Johnson, Rev. Gibson offici
ating. The best wishes of The 
Herald a-e extended to the happy 
couple.

—Tbe citizens of Burns will have 
an opportunity next Saturday even 
ing to hear Miss Alice Hamill 
Handcock, a Chicago elocutionist 
of great merit. Readings and reci
tations from standard authors will 
will be g ven. Admission 50 cents 
children 25 cents.

—Lakeview has lately been visit
ed by the Hon. T. J. Stites, Grand 
Master of the I. O. O. F. of Oregon.

with us. Why is it? Honest 
deals and prices low as the lowest.

If you have not already bought 
your fall supplies, come and seo us. 
we want your trade

Yours for business,
O. C. Co.ESCAPE OF PRISONERS.

John and Bob Jordan Escape 
from Jail Last Night.

No blame can be attached to
escape
night.

¡The jail was searched every two or 
three dav a and every precaution 
taken to prevent an escape. The 
jail itself is to blame, it has been 
condemned by two grand juries 

here j that we know of, as unfit for any- 
ivhat, thing. It would not make a safe'

1 hog-pen. the hogs would root out if
1 they were hungry.

A »upper will lie given at thei
----- *, even- —State vs John and Dan Jordan 

I he cnarge is for larceny of household goods, ver-; Richard Scott, Grand Patriarch of/ 
’. “ ’ ' a’ h' ’*,e Pr°ceed8 to be diet, John Jordan was found guilty • the I. O. O. F. Encampment of Or

P'" ' '■"’'Is Kalsotnining thejand recommended to the mercy of*
un Ax this is for a good pur ' the court. Dan Jordan not guilty.

pose we hop“ every one, both citi-1 Jurv, G.
Was at.d strangers, will be present '........
aihi rSpend the little mite of two- i 

Irides it is only 25 cents for
• go-d suppler.

—It is reported that our insurance 
agetit Janies Edwards is in Arling 
ton, Morrow county and has stuck 
out his shingle at that place 
hors* and cart he took from

about them?

1 liurch b>m irrow, Thursday 
at six o’clock

The
I

The sensation of today is the es 
cape of John and Bob Jordan from 
the county jail. Both of the pris 
oners were found guilty of larcany 
«luring this term of court, but had 
not yet been sentenced. John had 
two counts, housebreaking and at 
tacking his brother, Frank, with a 
dangerous weapon; Bob for the lar
ceny of a cow. They made their 
exit through a hole in the floor, cut 
by them, 10 by 13 inches. It is 
not known what description of in
strument was used to make the

Skerifffs Sale.

Notice is hereby given that hv virtue 
of a warrant issued <mt of the County 
Court of Oregon, for Harnev county, 
commanding me to collect delinquent 
taxes for the year 1892, hv lew and sale 
of the property of said delinquents and 
'O me directed and delivered, I did, on 
tl e 23*1 d *y of April. 1895. levy upon 
and will »ell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cn«h in hand, on 
Saturday, November 30, 1895. at 10 
o'clock A. M of said dav, at the conit 
house door in Bums. Harney county, 
Oregon, the following desci ihed real 
property, to-wi : The E’.. SEW of sec 
32, Tp 21 S R 35 E^ NEW of sec 
5. Tp 22. S R 35E. \V M. Oregon, 
together with the tenement-*, heredita
ments and appurtenances thereunto be
longing, situated in Harney county, 
Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as the proper
ty of M. I). Wilson, to satisfy the 
sum of twelve and 80-100 dollars' taxes 
and the sum of fourteen and 50-100 
costs, together with costs and accruing 
cos’s

(liven under mv hand this 21st (lav 
of Oct , 1895.

A. Hittings,
Sheriff <d Harney county, Oregon. 

By J. M. Vaughn, Deputy.

et knife.
Our county jail is only that ln 

I name. It is set on blocks a suf- 
! fieient height from the ground to 
| allow one to crawl out. hence after 

in the floor 
get through 
difficulty to

Sherifps Sale.
NoTice >R hereby given Hint bv virtue 

of .1 warm! issued out <>f the (’ountv 
( ourt of Oregon, for Hurney conntv 
commanding me to collect delinqueiit 
tsxes f<>r years 1892-3. by levy sml e.dc 
of Hie property of said delinquents ami 
tome directed and delivered, I dnl on • be 29th day of April, 1895. lev? U| <m 
iitwl will sell at public auction to the 
h'tfbest bidder for cash in hand, ou 
Saturday, November 30, 1395 .A M- oi . .........ay. ,h; “Vrt
boil.« door in Boron, Harnov rounlv 
Oregon, the loll..wing described real 
Pr»'l>vr’v, to-wit: The NEU SEU sec 5 
«nd N»4 SVVLf. N WU sEU' sec 4 t/ 

kswss:«*** 
tyif fn|rnw a*”,1 npon HH ,h,‘ Proi»er- 
P 4 •' '*•«»•<!. to satisfy the siirii of 
trurteen «nd 05-100 do..... ..  (axes ami the
sum of t< nrteen and 40-100 dollars ’.•ost 
together with costa „nd «/ruin« ¿S’ 
of Oc7’,’Srr *nV han<’ *hi" 21-t <!ay

Rv H”rne* eoontyforegOT
By J M. Vaughn, Deputy

getting the aperture 
| sufficiently large to 
(there was no further 
making their escape.

It is supposed, from
maining prisoners say. that John 
and Bob made their escape about

what the re-
egou, and the Hon. Phil Metachan. 
Deputy Grand .Master of the A F. 
<k A. M. lodge of Oregon.

—State vs James T. Moflit for 
assault with a deadly weapon, ver- 
d ct simple assault. Jury, J. H. 
Bunyard. N. E. Duncan, Mike Mov
lan, Walter Huston, A. Venator, L. 
C. Grout, W. A Campbel], Casper 
Luig. Fred Olley, A. Wintermier, 
G. W. Shaw and N. A. Dibble.

—Jury in the cause now pend
ing, State va Bill, Dan. Ben and 
John Jordan for changing marks 
and brand« on cattle, are: A. Has- 
aett, Wm. Morrison, Casjier Luig,1 
C. H. Bean, John Newman, I. Jew
ett. Henry Lyons, N. Dibble, O. J. 
Darst, Fred Otley, N. E. Duncan 
and Ed Buckley.

W. Shaw, John Newman, 
A. Wintermier. N. A. Dibble. Wai 
ter Huston, Chas Roper, A. Vena
tor, Mike Movlan. Andrew Hassett. 
L. C. Grou^ J H. Bunyard and 
Henry Lyons.

priNAL PROOF

LAND OFFCE AT nilRNS, OREGON, 
k October 7, 1x95.

named set’lor^ss llled’noHci*
•2 l?“ke flnal proof iti snnnort * intention that aald p-oof will be i>!Jt Naim, andReeelverb 8? bind Offl" 1 £'JT A
uüVMmbcr 16 >W5. via HVTII V s2‘r"" Ore’ un 
Hd. No 151 forth. Jiri S«*. 7,*’nTH.
Ve ’¿TO R^E^

Or*Kon, Waltn Crcaa steVh"L w,IT’*- of Rnrn« 
Of Silvi., Oregon ■ i|,hvn L,Croae

THOMAS JONES, Regl.ter

I
I

Died —At her home »n this place, t 
of pneumonia, at six o’clock Tues 
dav morning, the 5tli inst. Mrs. 
Eva Eitxgerald. wife of Maurice 
Fitzgerald. The deceased leaves 
to the care of her husband two 
small children, one an infant only 
a few davs old. the other probably 
al>out 20 months. The grief etrick- 

ns on Friday en husband and father has the sin-
• cere sympathy of all his acquaint 

ar.cee in this his sad bereavement

-"’in Frv, a resident of Grant, 
unty living near Caleb, in now in 

county jai| charged with the! 
r<ler of hit wife. We learn from . 

Je./rar'1 County News, that both 
nJ " Wel> °,'i but could ‘ 

agree eery well. He shot hit
’•‘ •'th a pistol the bullet enter-1 

the face of h'« victim and lodg- 
btCk parl of her he*d l

’hooting wvs doi 
died from the wound Sun

ky lowing.

10 o clock p m, on Tuesday night. 
I he sherifl and county court have 
offered $250 each for the capture of 
the prisoners, making a reward of 
1500.

known
Everywhere. 

Sold Everywhere. 
Grown .Everywhere.

n ""»'«'nH- Free.
0 * Bottom

Cn.T.?KAT J.D . \
X’ 1 -y-t-.-.e. • • ..'Ä»


